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TEAGHEE& PfcAY TO BE REPEATED*

The Letlaoaw Bound From Archangel, Russia,
For Belfast, WitfcGfrioofFUx, Destroy* m* m. y*hgr**.

' ed Offthe C&ast ofScotland Miss Nannie Kart, Stii grade,

SATEB

Officials at Washington Surprised, But BeypndAddin* an 
. Aifrevatiug Incident To Altcidy S'nm cd Relations 
There Was No Indication That ihe Case Would Lead To 
a New Turn in The General Situation

Zfeloir i «  *  list o f the teaehers for 1 Tfce play. “ The Obstinate Family,’* 
the Burlington Public Schools for the l iw f  “Mot a K en  in the House," which 
year, J.815.1916. The gardes are Mm *  # l»en last Friday night in the 
gives, though this istentative. THeae^Jnptai School AoiBtor&m, ana met' 
might vary slightly. % iai Stub splendid *aceess,will be re-

Mr. J. SL HcEwen, 11th Grade Sn4 >S« i » *  tonight at the some place. 
Principal High School. 'ThfMt j jr t  two moat laughable and

«tjey*14H plays, presented entirely by 
M  ft|ent, &cd you w ill laugh front 

M>i« Etta Cutchin, 9th grade. ''begfM ttg to last. Not a dull minute 
Miss Annie G. Webster, 8th grade, duriajff the play. Be sure to attend 
M iasLottie  Hart, 7th jfi-ade and th*se plays and epend the evening in

pleasant manner. Prices o f

NO LIVES LOST UPON TH E  LEE- 
L A N A W , TH E  GERMANS GAVE 
A L L  T IM E  TO  LE A V E  TH E  SHIP, 
SHE W AS A LARG E FREIGHTER 
— LOADED W IT H  FLA X  FOR 
BELFAST, IR E LA N D , F L A X  IS 
HJJLD TO  BE CO NTRABAND  OF 

W A R  .

PEACE PROSPECTS 
BETTEIUN MEXICO

CutrtiM , Under Certain Conditions, 
Willing to PaHftf)Hrte in Confer, 
ences—Other Leader* Ready.

Principal grammar school.
H in  Mabel Ellis, 6th grado. tadmi**i*n, 15 and 25 cents. For the

H i**  Veuinw Joe- Templ&o^, 6th benefit o f the Methodist Philatheaa.

grad*. ' , . . — —   .
Mis* FAnnie C. Bngby, 5th grade. 
Miss Mattie Riggs, 5th grade.
M i*i Edith E. Carroll, 4th grade. 

Miss Sadie Fonville, 4th grade. 
Mis* Annie C. Reade, 4th grade.—  

Union Church.
Miss Katherine Frusier, 3rd grade— 

Union Church.

Miss Mamie Fonville 3rd grade.
• Miss Margaret Cooper, 2nd, and 

combination grade.
Miss JJsssie Bennett, 2nd grqdc!. 
Miss Sallie Foster, 2nd grade.
Miss Dailey High, First grade and

LIBERTY, ROUTE 3.

Guii!auine Tafci n From French Legation By 
Mob Which Killed and Dismembered 

Him Before Legation Gates

U S. LANDS MARINE AT PORT AU PRINCE

Thitfefreshiag showers are making 
tho farmers look pleasant and they 
are’ f i l i n g  hard trying to get their 
crop# ia order and threshing wheat. 
In fact what time are fanners not 
busy? Just the year around his work 
time is always and vacation— never.

Mr.-Jbhn Steward is laid up with 
duHs.-qgcin. We hope,, however th a t! 
he w fifW on tc able to be up and have' 
his osteal health.

Men From Cruiser Washington Will Protect Lives of Am* 
erican and Other Foreigners; Collier Jsson With 100 Ad* 
ditional Marines Ordejfe I froth Guantanamo and Were 
Expected to Reach There Today; Late in u ay City Was 
Reported Quie*. 1

ARM ORY TURNED  INTO  A  MOR
GUE.

Thousands Pass Through House 
Death in Work o f Identification.

of

tt  1..J  o. « w in  A»ir p . «  n o  Tho N *xt S*ep 10 ^  by United Principal Primary department.

Lew tanar-S ta t. Department Be- “  h  BeHeT*d* ™  * *  A " * i  Mi“  Carri*  HornacUy^St g ^ :

gins Preparation a f Note to be Sent

State*,
nounced Soon After President Wil- 
Mm’s Retnrn From Cornish; Won’t 
Attack Nogales.

Chicago, Ills., July £4.—Bodies 
long rows of them, 86 to tho' row, 

. made the scene at the Second Regi-
M r .A lb e r t  Smythe is erecting a ment Armory something appalling to

n0^ .  . house. the uninitiated and even to officials
m Jane Kimrey, who has been hardened to such scenes the sight

Prof.sand Mrs, S. F. Gunn— GrtorBd very fU, is improving slowly, we are brought tears

RUSSIANS HOLDING 
MABERS IN CHECK

BECKER TO
CHAIR ON FR 1M P” ' H“*L

to Germany— Treaty o f 1828 Violat

ed.

Claim Similar to That made in the 
Caw at the WiUiam P. Fry* tube 
Prt— 1»4; Cejptolw TrM  toBacspe,

A »p *e

Time for AI1 to L e w .

Port-Au-Prince, Haiti, July 28.—
Vilbnm CoSllaunie, President o f Haiti, 
w e* removad today from  tile French 
legation, whew he took refuge alter 
yesterday's rebellion and was shot to 

death in front o f  the building by e 
mob o f Infuriated IlattSen*. His body 
then was mutilated and tied to tho 
end o f a ropo, i t  was orasged iarough 

tiie sbwita of-tiw  d ty .
This act o f violence followed inane- 

la t e ly  the burial o f 160 political pria- 
oner* who were massacred in prison 
yesterday morning at th* time o f th4 
revolutionary outbreak against Guil
laume. I^te mob was composed in 
btrga fart o f relatives o f the vie- 
lams o f this wholesale execution.

The mob invaded the French lega
tion, and in spite o f the urgent pro
test o f M. Girard, the French min
ister to Haiti, carried President Guil
laume out of. the building. The mob 
surrounded the; president and shot 
him to  death. A fte r  his body -h id  
been dragged about the streets it was 

<j|Jauid<ui«d. and later was buried by 
acverai woo«»n ia  a cemetery^ oofc- 
•kfe o f the cspitai.

Let* in the 4 *jr the d ty  was qviet.
The United States cruiser Washing, 
ton, commanded by Rear Admiral 
Capcrton, arrived here today from 
-Cape Haitien. Preparations are be
ing made to debark American ma
rines and sailors fo r  the protection 
of the French legation, this action

.HCtiwd thfcj&pfK<>yal o fith * . Leaders in  the-Fiyld « f  Practical DU-

School.
Mis* Hazol McAdams, Music.

glad to learn. Ten long rows of blanketed victims

ROUTE 2 P ICNIC.

| The patrons, o f Route No. 2 are

M em s. Vaughn and Herman Coble met the eyes o f  the thousands who 
o f Belmont are visiting their grand- werc alloW€(j to enteP this place o f 
parefite, Mr. i.nd Mrs. J. K. Thomp- de, th short,y  ■befow ten 0,cl(yck and

then were enacted heartrendingson this: week.
Wo sro sciry to learn that Mrs*

j cordially invited to the jjicnic at Foi't Lo *a .jjjj(fr  >i} iE m y  *ick wltfi fover. 
;8nug Saturday, August 7. Com* one, Hope shewiH soon recover and be out 

Let's have r-er-in.
Threshing machines are busy hum- 

Many ether attractions will be ming along ocr route, quite a number
have already threcheU.

scenes surpassed only by; the disaster

German* ThM gfi Reinforced Fail to and all, graat and ■=■»»».
Break Ruseian Restataace at W ar- w  outing. Please bring your baskets 
Baw—City Not Expected t® Fall. |fuj|_

I ;on the ground.
With Grand Duke on Ground o f His | Patrons from other Routes- are in- 

Own Choosing, England Now Looks Wted to join us We procsise yoa & 

Defeat o f Germank AlUea; Breat  time, come to spend the day. 
"Comparative Calm”  on Western' ^  j  BROOKS.
Battle Line; Italians Fwfcard. I

D EATH OF GOOD W OMAN.

Mrs. Luther Fogleman died at-her 
home near Mebane as result o f  many

Preceding tho admission o f those 
seeking friends and relatives, the 
bodies were brought in and checked 
o ff with systematic precision, each 
numbered and laid in a particular 
row. Two dozen physicians and un
dertakers working at improvised 
operating tables, embalmed the bod
ies.

Carefully wrapped in blankets the

During the eveaing tj,0 l e a s e d ,  and the funeral was con- fiom  the face3.

Justice Ford o f Supreme Court Denial 
Application For New  Trial—Finds 
No Power T o  IJo So.

of Another Department of Govern
ment

■ music was furnished and refreshments ancts;d by Rev p  H  Flfitn_ outside the armor...
served by the hostess.

Thousands had stood 
There was no

ing of Greensboro. disorder and the very silence o f the
TIiomi present werc: Misses Sftllia Mrs. Fogleman had spent her entire assemblage emphasized the nwf-.il 

May Tuttle, Josephine Browa, Joliette, life in ..Burlm^ton, living on Davis tragedy.

i  ^ ? n e f  Lea^Holt, 8{ rect u n t j j  n ^ u t a year ago they When the doors were thrown open
■—  Mamie Guthrie, May Barrette, F&line move<i to Mebane. She continued i j  the crowd was met by two lines o f po-

Say. He C«wld wjt Grant New Trial Coble, Lorriane Isley and Ella Tuttle. grow worM untn the end came ^  lice officers and through this Iane the

Withoat Disregarding the Law sndj ------------------------ fully. She leaves a sorrowing hus- seekers were forced to wend their way

A .tte“ P‘ i“ B ! f  V n a P  ^  Function* VISITORS GIVEN PICN IC  A T  FORT band and daughter, Miss Pearl, who in single field. Squads o f twenty-five
j SHUG. . tenches at Elon College. were admitted, at a time.
I _________ j ---------------------------Shortly after the opening of the

•• The visitors o f the c ity were given P ICN IC  OUTING. great morgue, the first identification
jn  picnic « t  Fort Snug Monday evening ( '  — -  -  took place. An elderly woman sc-
; going out in automobiles, returning A party o f  young people enjoyed companied a young man droppad 
ilata in the evening. The party was a picnic outing Wednesday o f this on her knees, then fell moaning.'and 
champerohed by Mr. und Mrs. A . C. week, going to Cook’s Mili, near Me- wailing upon what proved to be the 
Hall and Miss Ollie Hall. '  bane. The party le ft here about eight body fo r her daughter. Similar sc«?t*s

French miniefcf,. ,

RED CROSS W IL L  A ID  IN  RELIEF.

Nctkmal Director Leaves Washington 
for Chieagi.

Enlictment of Wizards Master-stroke 
Which Hag Caught Heart o f Coun
try -Fam ou s Advisers to Begin 
. Work Soon,« -

BRITISH LOSSES NOW  
339,593 TO TAL.

REACH

Asquith Givqa Figures Today—499 
Naval Officers are Killed.

London, July 27.— The casualties m 
the British army aad navy reachad a 
total o f 330.99S, according to a printed 
statement issued by Premier Asquith, 
The total nava! casualties up to July 
20, were 9,10G, and the military casual
ties to July 18 were 321,889. The naval 
losses.were divided as follows:

Officers killed, 499; wounded, 87; 
missing, 29: men killed, 7,430; woudne® 
787; missing, 274.

Premier Asquith anounced in the 
hoVise o f commons on June 9 that the 
total British wvwwji^jB, txelu^tog 
naval division, had been 258,08$ up to 
May 31 in killed, wounded and miss
ing, This shows casualties in the ar
my aione o f 63,820 between May 31 
and July 18.

On April 11, H. J. Tennant, under
secretary of war, anounced the total 
o f British losses as 139,347, I f  hia 
figures were correct thc British have 
lost 182,542 men in the last fourteen 
weeks, an average o f  13,000 a week;

N IN E  TRAW LE kS  AR E  SUNK IN  
NORTH SEA  BY TWO SUB

M ARINES.

Gigantic Enveloping Movement o f 

Austro-Germaiui Results in Furiou» 
Fighting Along Entire Barter* 
Front—-K liner Plaim to Envelope 
An Entire Russian Army.

Magnitude of A uetre Germany Move
ment in East Said by British to be 
Unparalleled in History.

Washington, July 27.— Consul Gen, 
eral Skinner at London reported today 
that the captain of the American 
steamer Leelanaw had stated to v&ff 
American consular agent at Kirkwall 
that ample time was given him and 
his crew to leave the vessel before 
being fired on, that the crew went on 
board the German submarine and their 
boats were taken in tow  for 50 miles 
before they were landed.

cov^ry Enlisted fotr the XWferae of 
Americn, Public Gives its Cordial 

. Approval-, Has Caught the 

9<Mrt and the Imagntaiion of the 
Counter; Navy Second to None in 

Aim.- .

Washington, July 24.— Miss Mabel 
IT .  Bo&rdman, chairman o f the re lief 
" board o f  the American Bed Cross; to- 

day- dlspitch'sd ' E fnost'' P . " Bicknel!5 

'iiU S S M  3ir*fetor, te 'C h iiijro 'to 'io^ k ' 
Into t)ke re lief i^tuatibn andr seat a 
telegram o f sympathy to Governor 

Danns. ' '

ICE CREAM  SUPPER.
There w ill be 'an ice cream supper 

at .Mr. C. C. Thom son ’*, rifiar Mt. 
Harmon Church next Saturday even- 
fngv from 7 a ’clock till 11, under the 
auspices, o f Mt. H em on  Baraca Class, 
^rqoeeds will be ~u»*d to help a 
bell fo r J?t. Herm o« Church. Thr 

public it  eordtelly invited.

Those composing the party were: o’clock, making the trip in wagons followed fast.
Misses Pauiine Cobie, I r i*  Kolt, Bath and canryiug dinner with them. A f-  When the large armory showed 
Thurston, Pearl Ellis, Gertrude Ellis, ter resting a while and exploring the signs o f becoming overcrowded pre- 
Minnie Mary Ellis, Mae Barrette, place and its surroundings, the din- parations were made to convert the sr- 
Ruth Lea Holt, Sallie M ay and Ella ner was spread near a spring and mory annex across the street into ?.
Tuttle, Mary Kerr Hall, Ora Shoffner, enjoyed by the participants. second general morgue.

{Martha Page Harrette Hammer o f In the afternoon fishing, boat-rid- Members o f the crowd waiting out-^
'Ashboro and Mittie Lovette of*Ash- ing and other eitoiliar sports were side the armory stormed the doors; 
boro. Messrs. Wilson Williamson, engaged in. A ft t r  all th® pleasures late tonight, and tbe police were TEX  THOUSANDS D IE  IN  FLOOD 
Walter Hoit, George Williamson,' o f the-c4d mill place were past, the forced to use their chibs fo -<d*ive; > ■ • AN D  F IR E  IN  CH INA. W .•«-* 

Robert Long, Ralph Holt, Jake Mur- party journeyed homeward, coming them back. Several piersoife Wers in-
ray; Johii Howarti, Graham Harden, by >vay o f Mebane and stopping there jured, it was said. Washington, D. C., July 26-— Tha

ffagh and Chris Is)«y, SBmmie Sharpe, for a short while. They arrived home , The first squads admitted to the !os® ° f  life in Canton, China, due-, fco- 
Jamas Heritage, W alter Bnson, Erwir. about ten o’clock, all expressing with armory consisted mainly o f  the' cu- ®te flood, is estimated in tens-of v 
Montgon>«fy» E*rlfe Lashley, Bob Holt 'one accord that it was one o f the rious. Coroner Hoffman, through a thousands, according to a report-to- 
and W alter Anderson. best picnic outings o f the year. megaphone, cried out that lie would from Admiral Winterhalter, eo»i-

................... i — .—  ..... - ——  arrest, “ in the name o f decency,”  any- >nan4ing the Asiatic fleet. The -gus-:
new minister was holding forth. REV. AN D REW  TO PREACH A T  one who entered tha armory without k°afr Callao rescued missionaries and 

“ It  seems to me,”  lie s&id, “ w e ! , BRICK CHURCH. reason other than the satisfaction o f blind girls from  the Dikes o f
should do more to bring the people to - ! - — morbi d curiosity. '■ ■ Callao July 16. . 7-
gether.” -' • » | Kev. 2. p ,  Andrew Catawba Col- As fast as tho bodies were jdenti- ' . , -------:---------------- ; 5-. .-. v - ^

“ Huml" snorted t h M k ' < * * M f < i e g *  ',w48'vrtHac^ Sunday at Bripk fied they were removed again to rui> The Democratic , psu-ty . seam*;*# .-, 
you’d been hers as kwig '* *  I  l^v®;^Church. Tfee r»viv«il w ill begrn Saivi; dofteking establishments to make favor some ,thi))gp it  did not, dediun „

you’d know what we 
thing to keep them ai

e ^ jw j^-day thxaugh the room for ethers' waiting. outeid*- itvTor. There’s a.^o-jpaar termfor.fljNS*
i  ambulances, / retary o f state rinstance.


